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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fani-

ily Newsaper, devoted to the material in-
terests ot the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

The Cowpens Centennial
The 11th was a grand day for

Spartanburg, the occasion being
the Centennial Celebration of the
Battle of Cowpens and the Unveil-
ing of the Statue of Gen. Daniel
Morgan. The battle was fought
the 17th of January, 1781, at Cow-

pens, Spartanburg County, four-
teen miles above the city. Gen.
Daniel Morgan was the successful
commander of the American fcrces
at that battle. The battle ground
being in an out of-the-way place it
was determined to erect the Statue
in the Puteli Square of Spartan-
burg City; and to have the Cele-
bration in May instead of January.
The Monument was erected by the

original "Thirteen States"; the
Statue (bronze) was presented by
Congress, and is the work of the

distinguished sculptor J. Q. A.
Ward.

It is thought that fully 20,000
people attended the Celebration.
Everything passed off pleasantly
and on a grand scale'; there was

not an accident nor a single disa

greeable occurrence to mar the

complete success of the day. The
cere nonies consisted in an oration
by'. Gov. Hampton, representing
the Southern States ; Hon. Thomas
Wentworth Higginson, of Boston,

r representing the New England
States, and Hon. W. H. Francis, of
N~ew Jersey, representing the Mid-
die States; the reading of a Cen-
tennial Ode; the Unveiling ; and a

grand review of the Military by
Gen. Hunt of the U. S. Army.

"Centennials" have been quite
frequent since 1876, and there is no

doubt that these occasions, where
North meets South to celebrate the
valor, the patriotism and the glo.
ries of a common country, have
done much toward re-establishing
a sentiment of unity and fraternity
among all sections of the country.
The next Centennial will be that

ofc Yorktown, Va., in October, which
will be a grand affair.

Ofeiers of State Press Associa-
tion.

The following officers were elect-
ed at the recent meeting of tile
State Press Association to serve for
the ensuing year :

President-T. B. Crews, Lau-
rensville BUerald.

First VicePresident-J. D. Mc

Lucas, Marion Merchant and Far-
mer.

Second VicePresident-M. B.

McSweeney, Hampton Guardian.
Third VicePresident-S. R. Mel-

lihm,Orangeburg-~Times.
Fourth Vice-President- Hugh

Wilson, Abbeville Press and' Ban-

SFifth Vice-President -Charles
Petty, Carolina Spa rtan.

Corresponding Secretary-Thos.
:-J. Adams, Edgefid Adcertiser.

Secretary-A. S. Todd, Anderson
JournaL

Treasurer-T. F. Greneker, New.
berry Hau'.

Col. Thos. A. Scott, the greatest
railroad man in the country, has re-

cently had his third stroke of par-
alysis, each coming shortly upon
the other. He is a man in middle
life ; but the busy life he has led
ha.s been too much for human en-

>durance. Lately Col. Scott has
taken much interest in Southern

;-railroads, and Southern enterprises
generally, Only lately he gave to
the Virginia University 8.50,000.

The following Executive nomina-
tions, among many others, have

-been confirmed by the Senate: Gen.
James Longstreet, U. S. Marshal
for Georgia ; S. W. Melton, U. S.
District Attorney for South Caroli-
na ; Absalom Blythe, U. S. Mar-

-shal for South Carolina.

The immigration to this countryislarger now than ever at any pre- vioustime.Fourthousandseven
hundredimmigrantsarrivedat

CastleGarden,NewYorkCity,the
ra5thintntEvrincomingsteam-

Car Factory.
We would be rbid to see the Car

Factory movement carried to a suc-

cessful issue, and would do any-
thing in our power to aid in it. It
is no use to write about the need
of factories and of diversified indus-
tries among our people-all agree
here. The only real question in
this case is, Would a car factory at
Helena pay the stockholders? And
we confess that we know nothing
at all about it; haven't the remotest
idea. We give the views of Mr.
McCaughrin and Mr. Parrish, who
are railroad men, and offer our col-
nmns to anybody who has ideas on

the subject.
On last election day a young man

at Indianapolis. Indiana, cheered
for Jeff. Davis. He was instantly
shot down and killed for it by an

other young man. The slayer was

tried a few days ago for it, and ac-

quitted.
State News.

Yorkville elected a "dry ticket"
the 9th instant.

Seventeen families of German
immigrants-seventy-two persons
-arrived in Columbia, via Charles-
ton, from New York the 11th inst.
Drummers are taxed 81 a trip by

the municipal authorities of Che-
raw. This is "small" in -two senses :

it is a small tax, -and it is a small
thing to tax the drummers at all.

Berryman W. Hicks, a white man
living near Cowpens, in Spartan-
burg County, killed his wife the 9th
by : hooting her with a shot gun and
stabbing her with a knife. He
then cut his own throat three times,
but failed to kill himself. He is
now in jail, and the Sheriff will
probably finish the job with a rope.

Capt. W. L. DePass, a lawyer of
1Camden, died suddenly at the Col-
umbia Hotel, Columbia, the 10th
instant, in the 45th year of his age.
His death was sudden, and was

caused by heart disease. Capt. De-
Pass was the man first challenged
by Col. Cash last Summer. He ac

cepted, but the duel was prevented
by the arrest of Capt. DePass.

FOR THE HERALD.

Prohibiton-Proposed Call for
Legislative Action.

The committee appointed by the
Ministers' Association of Newberry
County, to superintend the canvassing
of the county and procuring of signa-
tures to a petition to the Legislature
of South Carolina, asking for the pass-
age of a Prohibitory Law, have ap-
pointed the following sub-committees
in the townships of the county. They
are respectfully requested to lay off
their territory, and see that every
family, white and colored, is visited,
and all persons over fifteen years of
age asked to sign the petition. It is
confidently hoped that there will be
Do delay in this important matter,
and that the committees will do
their work faithfully:
Township No. 1--Rev. S. P. Hughes

and Col. J. R Leavell.
No. 2-Rev. E. P. McClintock and

~Joseph Caldwell, Esq.
No. 3-Rev. A. WV. Walker and

William Oxner, Esq.
No. 4-Rev. J. D. Shirey and Dr.

RI. C. Carlisle.
No. 5-Rev. A. C. Legette and

Walter Summers.
No. C.-Rev. T. C. Ligon and Dr-

WVm. M. Dorroh.
No. 7-Rev. W. B. Elkins and

Maj. J. Teague.
No. 8-Rev. M. M. Boyd and Dr.

D. A. Cannon.
No. 9-Revs, A. J. Stokes and J.

D. Bowles.
No. 10-Rev. H. S. Wingard and

Maj. J. Epting.
No. 11-Rev. J. D. Shirey and

Dr. G. A. Setzler.
The sub-committees are requested

to r-eport progress to the Association
':i the first Monday in June, at New-
berry. J. HAWKINS.

J. A. SLIGH.

Death ofCapt. W. L. D)ePass.

News and Courier.

CorLu1A, May 10.-'Capt. W. L.
DePass, of Camden, arrived in the
city a day or two ago on some law
business before the Supreme Court.
Yesterday he conducted his labors as
usual. and looked as well as ever,
complaining however that he felt urn-
well. He did not pass a restful night.
and his condition wae worse this
morning, although he wouldJ not allow
a physician to be summoned, depre-
cating the idea of any dangei from his
attack. His illness rapidly inereased,
however, and a physician was called
for, but before the latter arrived he
rose, walkcd a few paces and fell,
dying in a few moments, at half-past
8 o'clock. He had only time to give
a word of message to his wife. He
died of heart disease. Gen. Kennedy
and Major Leitner, of Camden, were
with him, and his body was attended
to by them and escorted by the
Knights of Honor, to which he be-
longed, to the South Carolina Rail-
road this evening, taking the 6 P. M.
train for Camden.

"Women Never Think."

If the erebbed old bachelor whouttered this sentimnent could1 but wit-
ness the intense thought, deep study

and thorough inv-estigation of women

in determining the best medicines to

i.eD their families weit and would

The Press Association.

In the Rail-Arrival at Beaufort-Grand Re-
c. ption-The Banquet-Rocked on the Cra le
cf the Deep-The Man of War New Hamp-
shire-Port Royal-Coasaw-Off for Jackson-
ville-On the Water Again-High Railroad
Rates-Curiosity Shor, &c., &c.

Th m!eetings of the Press A-ov:i-
i. 1have grown from good to Ecut r,
znd this our seventh is recorded as

SUPERLATIVELY BEST.

T'he ride by rail from home via Cul-
uetb-a. Augusta atnd the Port Royal
L1:.d to Beaufort was rapidly and

ly accomplished. and signalized by
L,any courtesies extended by the ofii-
cers of the different roads. On the
Port Royal & Augusta line we had
the pleasure of being escorted by Mr.
Jas. S. Davaut, the youngest and
handsowest General Frei lit and Pas-
senger Agent we have ever met. His
handsome appearance and courteous
manners, as a matter of course, at-

tracted the attention of the ladies and
led to the question, "I wonder if he is
married ?" Fortunately for hini our

ladies were married, consequently no

caps were set for him. Passing by
Cosahatchie and Gillisonville, histori-
cal points to the 13th S. C. Voluu-
teer. , a view was had of the Bridge
on which a portion of the gallant 13th
made their first staud

TO INTERCEPT A GUNBOAT;
stop at Yenassee, and Beaufort was

reached a; 3 o'elo:k. We doubt if
the Press Gang were prepared for the
reception whieh waited thetu. Vehi-
cles of all kinds, and without nunber,
were drawn up in line, while in waitin
wcre the committee, (ousisting of Dr.

H. M Stu-rt, Cul. Win. Elliott, the
Rev. John Ktrshaw. and Messrs W.
11. Lockwend. Joln Conant, H. S.
Elliott. W. II. Calvtrt and P. M.
Whit wan. )rawn by spirited horses
we soon approached the town, tie first
object greeting the eye being a

TRIUMPUAL ARCH

which bore in large characters the
word -Welcome", and over that "The
Pen is migitier than the Sword."
Flags and Banners of all sizes ::nd
kinds. hung from house tops and p:az
zas, were flying in the bret'ze, giving
agreeable token that our visit was in-
deed welcome. After a sum:ptuous
di:ner at the Sea Island H1otel-a
very handso:ne structure, Coin anding
a LL?c..tiful view of the hay-the As
sociation was cailled to order by Presi-
dent Cre:ws. in the Ar.maa;l building.
and here we were informed that the
Committee exzpected us at the Sea
Island at 9 o'clock sharp with sharp
appetites. There were no laIuds,
and every maa did his duty. clearly
showing~that the Press of South Caro
lna we're equal to any pressure ana
neee no pressing.
TUE BANQUET WAS A GRiAND SUC

cEss,
the tables bei ne loadcd with all the
substantials and delicaciecs of the sea

son and place. The tables were in
hollow square, and in the centre upon
a small table reposed an immense
Drum Pish and a roasted mutton.
The decoration of the large and ele-
gat room was very beautiful; the
palnetto, pine, magnolia. intermingled
with the rarest flowers, all combining
to make it a scene of bewildering
beauty. Nothing could have been
more enchanting. This elegant feast
with the popping of corks and the
flow of eloquent sentiments was kept
up, by the aid of stirring~strains by'
the Beaufort Cornet Band, till about
2 o'clock, and we have no doubt some

of the party could have strained the
sitting somewhat beyoud that hour

without the help of the Band. Dr.
Stuart. a vely courtly gentlemtan, wel-
comed the guests in a well poiunted ad-
dress, and was followed by Col. Wmn.
Elliott Pr.e. Crews responded for
the Press. when the speaking became

general, and on the whole quite elo
quent. Col. T. G-. White, well known

in Newvberry, very appropriately and
happily gave

TliE NiEMORY OF' (EN. GARY,
which was drunk standing and in si-
lence. Taken altogether this was the
grandest entertainmenat in the memory
oftheAssociation, and will not be for-
gotten while memory lasts.

ON TUE BAY.

At 10 o'clock Thursday, accomipa
nied by the Committee and several

citizens, the Association anid its wives,
embarked on the Pilot Boy for so

much of a "life on the ocean wave" as

could be crowded into a long sumn.er
day.The bay was serene, a delightfuil
breezef':n;ned the brow and a happier
crowd could not be foundi. The lirst
point to'uchevd att was Port Royal,

whre thle pa:rty Elmied and were met
by niie.srs. Elliott and McFall, the

la~tterthe ag. ut of the A. & P. RI. R.
Copre,s &~Ei<vo'tor Co. The Cotton
Presthere is the
LA1;F.ST IN TliE WORLd),

andis certainly a monstreus piece of
machinery. anid the Elevator has a

capacity fer. one hundred thousand
bushels. With a magnificent harbor
whosedepth at low water is twenty-
fivefeet, rail road traceks running down

to the wvater, and a shied room whose
extent seemeid limitless, Purt Royal

may well claim to be the
KEY TO THE SOUTHERN COAST.

few years ago there existed only
isolated houses here anid there, now

thereis a population of seven hundred,
severalof whom, more or less, are

"cullerd pusso-us". It was not on the
programze to linger long, and the Pi-

lotBoywas again entered, when westeamed down the harbor to BayPoint,and saw the white capped

breakers, and the blue sea which

marked the linie of the bar. Speaking

of the bar reminds u;s that all alongI

we had refreshments, very ueees-

nostly live inland anr n^ve.r see any-
Iin g: larger than : little eat fi<h. The
:ext T,t111 tln int. was the VISit to

the U S. man oi t'r th:(e 'ew llanp-
shire. uopn wlhose Spacious ieiks we

reetiv d a true and heatty s:'lor'=
welcome by Capt. Jouett and his ofli
cers. A nm;ment allowed us to gaze
in wonder at the largeness of every-
thing. n;d the big throated guns
lashed in their appropriate places, we

were ushered, ladies first, through the
Captain's dining room, the table of
which groaned under its weight of
delectable things, into the cabin which
was fitted up in handsociie style.
Here we felt like lingering, everythivg
was so captivating, cven the sherry
and other wines

WIISPERED LINGER.

The Captain's lockers happily were 1

inexhaustible and the Reverend por-
t'on of our coimpany, Sidi H. Brown,
V. P' Jacobs and John Kershaw,
were regaled on Seltzer Water. Alas,
though the brightest and best :-cenes
must change, and the Captain of the
Pilot Boy had orders to take us to
Coosaw, amother iwportant point in
this interesting sea coast coury, not,
however, before we were introduced
by Capt. J. to his

NAVAL SIERRY,
which will be long reme;mbered by 1
those of the party who tested its rer-
its. Touching at Beaufort on the
return a number of ladies and gentle-
men joined the party, and among the
latter our young and lively friend
Steve Fowles, who is now a law part-
ner with Col. Wov. Elliott. The
meeting was mutually pleasant and a

heap of home gossip rehearsed. Down
to Coosaw, and its great works and
huge piles of Phosphate rocks, vessels
waited to be loaded with the precious
freight and destined to enrich distant
lands. It is said that the company
mined 110,000 .ous during the past
tw:lve months, working 500 hands in
the summer and 750 in the winter,
and has a capital invested of $200.000,
the stock ruling at 81,200 a share,
and none to be had. Back agaiu to

Beaufort, which was reached at 8
o'clock. A well prepared address on

Journalism, most excellently delivered,
was heard by the Association at night,
tromt Mr. Hlugh Wilson, of the Abbe-
.vidle Press and Banner. This ended
our

PLEASANT EXPERIENCE AT BEAU-
FORT,

and the next morning, Friday, largely
auguiente d, our happy party took rail
back to Yewassee, aid over the East
Fliorida Railway line to Jacksonville.
'The addition to the party conisisted of
W. H. Lockwood and wife, J.>hn Co-
riant without a wife, A. C. McFall
with a wife, J. L Trhor;iley and a
brand new bride, and a Miss McCul-
lough, who to all appearances will
soon be somebody's wife.
Savannah at 3 o'clock, a delicious sup-

per at 6, and Jacksonville was reached' at
10, thejtded gang retiring to comfortab!e
beds at the St. Marks, under th" fosterin'g
care of Col. Foster. The breakfast which
followed, topped off with delicious straw-
berries, red, ripe, cool, is pleasantly re-
menmbered. Here we hoped to rest for a
day and see the sights, for there is much
to be seen .n that beautiful city, but our in-
defatigable President de.,hingz a cRUISE
made arrangements to take the Water Lily
and steam up the St. John's--saints are
quite common in the laud of flowers and
alligators-so a transfer from the hospita-
ble St. Marks to the gentle bosom of the
St. Johts was quickly made. Seventy--tve
miles of enchanting scenery, charming re-
sidences, passing Mand.irint, Hibernia, Mag-
uIOia, G;reen Cove Springs, Picolata, Tocoi,
the point from which the ears are taken for
St. Augustine-another saint and the oldest
-on which road the charge

1S ONLY 27 CENTs PER MILF,
Federal Point, Orange .Mills, and Orangh
Groves rich in foliage and young fruit, we
reach Pilatka as the sun declhnes behind
the groves. This is a charming town, and
thriving, as indeed is all Florida, and its
streets are appropriately shaded with the
bitter sweets, many' of wb.ieb at this late
season show r:en clusters of fruit. .It is not
amiss to mention that though the landlord
of the principal hotel was completely sur-
prised by the unexpected coming of so
great a comnpany the supper was good and
satisfied the hungry editors Music, datnc-
ing and miirth, followed by the smashing of
the chandelier by WV. II. Glarke, the tallest
man in the party, who in a vain attempt to
cut te pigeon wing cut his head instead.
Wounds bound up, and order restored, un-
der the polite and intelli;gut gu'dance of1
Dr. Benjamiin Putnami Calhonn, a South.
Garolinian by birth, an interstinmg and pro-
fiable visit was made to a

eURIosITY sHoi',
a wonderful and beamtiful collection of
birds and animals, all natives of this wvon-
der land. Among the arimals was a flue
specimen of the tiger, killed two months
before within six miles of Palatka, wild
cats, eagles, pelicans, water turkeys, &c.,
filling up the large show eases. A pleasant
visit was next made to the Putnam County
JOURNAL, a live and sprightly paper, edited
by 3. B. Hlarrington, which paper in honor
of our visit issued on the Monday of ourt
return a handsome extra, with the follow-
ing pleasant mention :"Th1e Carolina Press
Gang," as the U.NioN so facetiously (?") terms
the South Carolina Press Association, came
up on the Water Lily last Saturday evening,
and though unexpected, were met by a

large crow'd of lookers-on at the wharf
when ;he steamer landed. It was a jolly
crowd-as by the v.ay all editors are !--and
their laughiteratnd merriment brought down
many of cur citzens to witness the disem- (
barkation. After they had got over their
first enthusiasm at beholding our beautiful
city, they proceeded to land and look
around ini search of a stopping place. Mine t
host Shlliey, of the Garleton, finially secu-t
red themi and the entire- delegation werer
soon en route. Up Reid street marched
the "six hundred"-"eyes to the right of
themi, eyes to the left of them, eyes in~
front," as they were the observed -of all I

observers. At the Carleton supper was i
served and thoroughly enjoyed by the
crowd of hungiry editors--by the way, edi-
tors are proverbially hungry, especially vis-
iting ones-afterwards all gathered in the~

parlor for music and social converse. &c." z

ONCE \MORE ON THlE D)EEP.
In thesoftmoonlight, with mellowed

hearts,editorsand bade good

Palatkaandnewly made friendsandtook-o

splendidly appointed Steam- u
FrederickDeBarry, boundfor Sanford f
and Enterprise,contiguous towns,

about

13eamierhaistnt.Ahpe at
idnight the

9l~staerhvngshipe her

astoiforeigtble(vherlastwhistle started herpadd

ispositioi to ':t up the ret?t ~f the r.ight,
eing ciary of shuittin, -r y.s on such a v
aste ot v. ers. The promise of a new
onet and an orange grove, ovtri:;ttne all
ruples, and she slept, and dreamtit,l like
e sailo t boy
tii;o;' h.mmiuock swulog loose to tl:e "port

of the w"ind,
vh"Je visions of happiness da:'ced Thro,gh

ii mind.
hui'ntily she was heard to warble, af ter
delightful experience of four days and

hr ,:_ . on the water,
iniwv thein I've sailed through calm and

stiie,
titi tiy -umm)irrs a siti!or., life.

L,d never have sighed or souglit for change,
)r somrethrir'g to that effect. Butt we must
aste"n on, and wind up our yarn, Letore it

rowstoo long. A lorelier Sabbath never

wo,revealing to the delighted eve the
, auties of Lake George. the loveliest of
.11 the cha::in of lakes which imake up this

trand old river. It was a scene for an ar-ist's pencil. From broad lakes, stretching
>ut till the distant shores were almost lost,
he stearner ploughed her way through

TilE NARROW TORTUOUS WINDINGS,
imost touching the banks, in fact she did
un into one, which took prodigious strug-
ling to back out of. The ringing notes
ifthe breaktast, bell ditpelled the charm,
and a royal meal it proved. Quickly dispo-
ed of; each one againr took positioin to revel
n the panor.mic scene. Immense groves
>fP.ilmetto lined the banks, irterspersed
vith tell Magnolias in bloom, while an end-
ess variety of birds of all sizes arid shapes,
azily winged their flight. out of the stearm

!'sway, while an occasional alligator could
>eseen indulging in a sun bath. Touching
ttvarious landings signs of rapid growth
nd improvement were abun.lnt, great
:aw miils,new dwellings, stores and churches
vere every where visible, and the universal
opic was the value of orange groves and the
nillions that were in themi. S:nford was

-eaehed at 3 o'clock, then a run o'er to

iterprise and back where we lay till 9
>'elock Monday morning, having; ample

iile to do that own, which is rapidly -ruw-
ng in importance.

THE FUN WE HAr .

The way back was like unto the going
ip,and iiitead of fiirther reflections tiere-
inwe devote a paragraph to the midile and
id men of our party who were bi,}riial of

tin. The e consisted o'' H. T. War.l:w,
fthe Press & Banner, W. P. Murpiy, of

he Hampton Guardian, B. J. Ballew. Lan-
ensvil!e Herald, W. G. McKerall, Mariou
tar, T. II. Clarke, Camden Journal, Knox
ivingston, Farmer's Friend, A. 0. MceFall,
ort ROyl Elevator, Win. H. Lockwood,
3eaufort Banker, and M. J. Peake, of the
.aut"ens Loconotive. From the time of
aving Beaufort, on the rail, on the river,
ipand down, and until the Association
niehed into its separate ways at Yeniasse,
hey never flagged, fun and frolic ruled the
iour. Woe to the unfortunate caught nap-
)tig. a funeral dirge woke him up, even the

lergy were 'waked;' was a poor fellow found
t pping over the line he was indicted and
,.. MeSweeniy was dragged before the

.'ourt for having in his possession a ring
elonging to a young lady, Wilson for hav-
ng in his~ p'cket. a baby's nursing bottle, and
r'inice for sitting along side a 'high toned
irkey. To tireae gentilemnan the Associa-
ionstands for ever inriebted. Bugene, the

roenigser, even acknowledges that they ex-

:elled a first alass circus troupe.
To Mr. L .Iarnett, proprietor of thre Har-
eit House, Sivanrnab,where we breakfasted
ythe return, we are indeb.ted for

A BASKET OF CHAMPAGNE,
.hieh help: d mu'ch to assuage the grief we
ver'e bgnigofelathe thuirt o
ubreaking udrwnearer. Long may

hdonor liVe arid flou-ish. With the merm-
>r;-o on last square r:eal, we sped on

o hepoint of sepairationr, arid pass over

.heears stied. By by Lockwood, McFall,
mdr~othe,s, meet us ;tUin and bring~your
amlies.
We are done, reader.

FOR THE HEIRALD.

WHIITMIRE'S, May 2, 1881.
ENature is full of Him,
Anrd every willing spirit feels his power ;
ven as ther~ breezes fill thre forest dim-
And bends with its rich weight each low-

Iv flower."
All unture shows the beautiful han-
iwork of the Divine Architect, as

Eiespreads the earth, an open book,
. characters of life and beauty ;
.brough all, forcibly portraying His

ove and goodness. The lowly flower
>reathes of. it in the rich fragrance it

mits, as does the bright coloring of

~ach tiny Ieaf that gladdens the eye;
shile the low-toned music of the gen-

lezephyrs, the urtuwurings of silvery
raters, the dronirags of innumerable
rseets as they hover o'er the lovely
lowers, all produce sweet converse soft
mtdlow ; pretty birds from their leafy
overts, as they pour forth their gay
otes of muelody, leuding an air of life
nexhiibuation to the sweet and elo-

ueut quietude that pervades all.

hr.trhoyinspirations we feel as we
sdrthrough those beautiful ca-

ios, and throu<gh the tuediumn, Na-
oe, adoring "Nature's God". Very
ppropriately is Spring termed, "The
]hildhood of the Year," everything
>eingso fre*sh, oright an] beautiful.
On tire 16th of April 1 attended a

'Rceptio.u" at M.rs II. M. MicCar.
ey's-given in honor of her son, Dr.

GCarleyv, and his fair bride, forwerly
essId'a Calmes. No 'dark clouds
farred thre blue v'ault-of heaven, but
>irdscaroled. and the sun shone witht

espeude.:t tlory, as if in merry wel-
oe to the bridrd pa±ir, arnd harbinger
i an unchil.uded future. Pleasant re-

'olctions will long be connected with
he day. 'Tis us;eless to wish that no

luds may dimr the doumestic sky of~
Iebridal pair, as 'iuto each life some
:i tr.o.st fall"'; but way they be few
rd far between and have a "silver

Moutir Tribor Church is in charge
f the lRc. A. W. Walker, who ably s

lsthe pulpit. To an attentive rand u

pprecia±ine turiienree hre discourses
h truth., of the Gospel--truths which c
he most cultivated minds would ad
aiefor the beautiful language in t

rhiehthey are clothed, as well as a

arnestuess in which they are uttered; p
hile,alike to all, they are plain and c

utelligibtle from the simplicity of style
n which they are delivered. The a

xpression of his face is the mirror of ir

good and noble heart, earnest in its t
ealfor the welfare of his congrega-
LoG). n

In spite of the frosts plenty of ap

deeand cherries abound; but mostpthepe-aches were killed, whieb is itufortuare, as they are the moost use-for pre.serving puiposes, as well as p

wtpalatable in their originanl state. o

'hogood housewives are sorely per- In

lcdaku, it bth,ereh's ..anrn- Il

rlother .hiptonrs prophecy that may
rind up the year with demonstratir
roceedings, and i:'th c:)tto, ph:n r.
md all of us be- -w k .vwjot whore ;
, t 1 mpe no Lc'y , -lklL b :+

ai helit'v " r n ro* f
.d11st. vsp.ei.ili} tu*h an :treient

b: -eoubd prphecy of tlhin: of
v)hbhevn the awgtIs are nrant.

l.t .:lling", during the riny
la;s, has been quite the rage. They
r:'est the gran ries of the trtnert,
.nting corn by the wholesale. Then
hn' war club was uplifted, the war

shoop was heard, and dovn came the
eavy weapons, with a will, on the
1"::ds of the little erimn ials ; tin-thing
t"ing heard from the seat of conflict
.ut ells of triumph from the victors
o sereams from the nofortunate vic-
i. u:;til the whole race was exter-

]i:}anted-not sparing even the old
ray rat, the patriarch of the tribe.
Next week we expect a saw nill in

)U1 midst, and located near the "School
[louse". 'Twill be a pleasaut relief
:ohear the lively whistle among "the
>ite clad hills" that surround us, and
Nelcowed with gladness as ruffling the
nonotony of school life-forming a

)leasatt contrast to the mournful
irge of the pines, and producing life
td animation beneath their sombre
hades. I expect to have plenty of
xercise at noon keeping my little pu-
ils out of harm's way in going too
)ear the scene of action; for when I
hreaten--if they fail to obey inju:c-
ions-to make wall ornaments of
hem by pinning them up by the ears.

he threat is received with such merry
:a:cls of lku hter, that I'm quickly
tvare of its insignificance in having
hc desired effect, and soon laughing
ismerrily as any of them.

CLARA LouIsE.
FOR THE HERALD.

elena ('ar Shhops-Miinumtes of
Meeting.

Pursuant to call a public meeting of ciii-
:ns of Newterry and Helena wa5 held in
he Court House Saturday afternoon, 14th
istant. On motion of Mr. Geo. Johnstone
he meeting was organized by the election
'fthe folloving oticers: President, M. A.
Iarlisle ; Vice-President, W. J. Parrish
ecrct"iry, A. W. Ilamiter, with R. H.
3reneker, Sr., and W. H. Wallace, Assist-
nt Sccletaries. On motion of Mr. 0. L.
Bchunpert, Mr. Y. J. Pope was called on

:oexplain the object of the meeting. Mr.
Pope stated the object to be to form a joint
tock company for the purchase of the
Eeilena Car Shops and of contin,uiag these
hlops for manufacturing cars and other ar-
icies. Mr. Pope spoke in favor of the pto-
eet. He said that the greatest objec?ion
isually to undertaking an enterprise of this
sind was the cost of necessary pr'epa rations;
he purchase of grounds, buildings, &c.
rhisobjection does not prevail in this case;
he preparations have already been made ;
he shops are built and are in operation,
tud he had understood that the Golumbia
Greenville Rail Road Company was wili-
g to dispose of these Shops on very favor-
ble terms for the purpose now in view.
On motion of Mr. Geo. Johnstone, the
ameeting called on Mr. R. L. McCaughrin

or his views. Mr. McGaughrin said he was
ad to see this enterprise assuming a tan-
be shape. It had been a source of regret

LO the Columbia & Greenville Rail Road
Company to move their Shops from Helena;
uttheir combiniations and business inter-
estsrequired it. lHe was not authorized,
hesaid, by the Company to speak on the
subject, but he felt safe in saying that the
Compa.ny will give very liberal terms; that
if acapital of $5n,000i be raised the Com-
pany will lease the Shops, with the eighteen
eres of land, for a nominil sum so long as
they are used for building ears ; it w ill also
givespecial rates of freight on iron, wood
nd other material that would he trans-

ported to the Shops over its road, and
would otherwise do a great deal to encour-
Igethe enter prise. He said there is a great
iemanid for ears now-there is great activ-

ty in railroad matters-Northern capital is
ing invested in Southern railroads, and

~bis section of counotry will be built up in a
ew years beyond our most sanguine expec-
~ations. He believed the enterprise, with
uficient capital and a competent man at
he head of' it., would succed.
On motion of Mr. T. S. Moorman, Mr. W.
T.Parrish was called on for his views. He

aid that withi sufficient capital there was
oreason why Car Shops at HIelena should
lotsucceed and pay a handsome dividend.
Wehave the pine, oak and ash in abun-
lance in our midst; we are as near the iron
mudcoal regions as most of the Northern
>rWesteru Car Shops ; we have skilled

nehanics-and we only want the capital.
ir. Geo. Johnstone moved that a comn-
ittee of eeven: be appointed, of which the
hairmnan of this meeting shlall be Chair-
nan x officio and the Vice-Presidetnt a

nember, whose duty it shall be to take the
natter into consideration, devise plans,
;aininfornation, solicit the co-operation 0!

:apitalis:s; and report at the next meeting
>fthis body. Thme f'ollowing is the Comn-
nittee: M. 'A. Carlisle, Chairman, W. J.
arrishi, Z. Sparks, WV:m. A. Davis, Geo.
Mower, WV. T. Tarramnt, Jno. 0. Wil-

On mlotionl of Mr. Moormnan, it was or-
leredthat the next meeting be held ia the

'ourt House Saturday, 21st instant, at 5
>. M, at which time the Conmmittee of' Sev-

n will make ifs report.
On motion of Mr. Sehumpert, the New-
erry papers were rego-'sted to publish the
roceedings of the meeting.
On mo0tion, adjourned.

M. A. CARLISLE, President.
A. W. HIAMITE~R, Sec.retaryv.

.lOR THE HERALD.

he WVar Against Whiskey.---
The Progress of Prohibition.

WILLIAMSTON. S. C.,
Mlay 9, 1881.

MlEsSRs. EDITOas: Please allow we
pace to report to your readers that
.pto this time I have had the pleas-
re of sending out 5,600 Headings
f a Petition asking our Legislature to
ass a 'law totally prohibiting the

anufacture and sale of ardent spirits
abeverage in our State. These

etitions are in wore or less active cir-
ulation in nearly every nook anid cor-
er of our Commonwealth ; and I am
lostdaily receiving encouraging
sports frotm the various sections of
lefield.

I will be i_lad to send out as many
loreheadings as c-an be used to ad-
at'age, arid to receive I)ccasional re-

rtsof progress from those engagedthe work.Let us give all our people the op-ortunity otf expressing their desire

athis great question, so that our

.wmakers may know to what extent

iey can rely on the support of the

m~hi~. in ~nfnr~ino' whatever law they

1'+1 ' )F'FICE:.
NEWBIn RY. 4. C., May 11, 1 5S

List of a:lvertised letter. for week tnd:.
11;y 14. 1S 1:
1'ncon. Mrs. Elen I' ', Ed. (Co

Goui:nid r. 1'hill \ hl.Ein-::n, \ :re
C: ..'in. t, :j .r ;.

W WI, ls M:g ie

iif ailvet1r;.e.i i. '.1 I, ( \' 1 1

eai . Ueradlnesau
FOR SALE BY

J. N. MARTIN & CO.
May 18, 20-2t

Auditor's Notice!
The Auditor's Office will be open every

day FROOM THE 1T OF JUNE UNTIL TUE
21ThI OF JULY, (Sundac's excepted,) for
Asessnents of Persontl Property. All
persons tailing to make Returns will be
charged 5') per cent. penat.y on last year's
as-es.ment. All male eit7: n- httwten the
ages of 21 11-n=1 61 e:1 s: ia h to) P'4ll
T x1' X e-,ii'' .x.mpi-dSby"'eltt" i . ) and
i)ut lepO to it .;s.--or uccrui''lgly.
An atlbtt iz't .i!:- so- t i. ".-:: the la e

beim-:: wmn-d itn th : at r nt.ri T w; n--'1
aid t; -s 'T .:Isii1, No 2 - 1'j . B.

*Wa dlington', on !3th June ; A. J. Gib-
son's, on 14th June; Dr. T. is. Keunerl 's,
on 1.5th June.
M vtin;on Townlhi No. 3-.J M 11.

Rt:s, on 16:h June; Maybintont, on 17th1
Jun,'.

Cromer's Township No. 4-C:omuer's
Store, on 20th J une ; Whi:imire's, on 21st
June.

Reeder's Township No. 5-Nitan John-
son'S, on 22nd June ;Ja!s pt, on 2:d .une.

Fioyd'S Towu-iiip No. ;-Lonuig"hore's
Store, o: 24 th Jr:me ; Col Griii.s, on 25th
June.

Moon's Town:-hip No. 7 CIhlppell's De-
pot, :n 28 th J:iie ; A. J. 'feague's, on 29th
June.

Mendenha:i's Township No. S-Dead Fall,
on ,oth June; 11erbert's .liill, on Ist July.

Stoney Battery Township No. 9-Pros.-
periry, on 4th and 5-h July ; B3thl-, on ith
.July ; St. Luke's, on 7th July.

C:!nnon's Township No. lo-Sligh's Mill,
on 8th July ; Jolly Street, on 9th July.

Ifeller's Township No. 1I-Pomaria, on
12th July ; Heller's Miil, on I rh July
Phillip Sligh's, on 141h July.
Any person who has bought or sold RNal

Estue si ce last Return will please notify
the Assessor when madking Return.
No private residence or place of business

will be visited for Retur:ns other than above
advertised.

JNO. K. NANCE,
County Auditor.

.May 18, 20-3t.

DAMAGED CRN.
A few bushels of DAMAGED CORN.

J. N..MARTIN & CO.
May 18, 20-2t.

REPORT of the Condition of "The National
Bank of Newberry, S. C.," at Newberry,
in the State of South Carolina, at the Close of
Business on the 6th Day of May, 1881.

EEsoURCEs.

Loarns and Discounts.........-259,641 93
Overdrafts..................13,939 67
U. S. Bonds to secure Circula-

tion.. ....... ........... 150,0(00 00
Due from other National Banks 48,5:30 44
Due from St.ate and Private

Banks and Bankers..........1,635 33
Real Estate, Furniture and Fix-

tures............ ..........8,500 00
Current Expenses & Taxes Paid 4,647 93
Checks and other Gash Itenms, 1,132 80i
Bills of other Banks.......... 5,6r2 Ui)
Fractional Paper - Currency,

Nickels, and Cents...........5401 94
Specie.................... 3S,886 00)
Legal Tender Notes.........21,9i30 00
Redemption Fund with U. S.

Tre;:surer (5 per cent. of Cir-
cularion)...... ...........6,750i 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer (other
th.an 5 per cent. Redemnption
F,und........ ............ 2f)0 40

$->;1,99b7 44

L.IABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in.........8150,o00 uO
Surplus Fun................:30,000) 0')
Undivided Profits........... ,248
National Bank Notes Outstand-
ing...................... 1:2.50 0

Dividends unpaid. ............1,578 00
Individual Deposits subject to
cheek.................... 18,4t;3 60

Due to State ar,d Private Banks
and Ba.nker................ 3,531 56

*$501,997 44i

I. John 1B. Carwile, Gashier of "The Na-
tion.al Bank of Newberry, S. G.," di) soi-
emnly swear that tile above statement is
true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. JNO. B. GARWILE,

Cashier.

Correct.-Attest,
J. N. PPE,
J. J. MARTIN, -Directors.
C. HI. SUBER,

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
COi'NTY oF NEWBERRY

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
14th day of May, 1881.

T. S. DUNCAN, N.P.S. C.

May I8, 2-I t.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!
SAIitLm B00K F0R TII ASKING!

By applying personally at the nearest of-
fice of I11E SINGER MANUFACTURING
CO. (or by postal card if a- - distance) any
ADCLriperson will be presel. 6. wIth a beau-
tifully llustrated copy of -. Ne w Book enti-
tled

CENIUS REWAFiDED,
--oR TnE--

Slory of thelng chne
containing a handsome and costly steel en-

graving fronitispiece :alco, 28 finely en-
graved wood cuts, and bound in an elabo-
rate blue and gold lithographed cover. No
char2e whatever Is made for this handsome
book, which can be obtained only by appli-
cation at the branch and subordinate offices
if The Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO,

Principal Otlice, :34 Enion square,May 18. 2,--ly New York.NOTIICE OF SALE,The undersigned having determined to
iscontinue their present business oi'er for

sale their Grist Mill, Steam Engine, Lathes,
rillingMachine, &c. toonther wir.heverv-1

.'iL .Id cerlit'a'inenltS.

To T'ur ists and lealth-Seekers.

Summer SchAdule to the Mountains of West-
ern Nerth Carclina.

SPARTANBURG, UNION & COLUMBIA R, R.,
AND

ASIILfILLE & SPARTANBURG R. R.

On and after .londay, May 16th, 1SS1, the
tl!ow ii: Schedule will be run over these
Roads daily, (Sundays excepted):

DOWN TRAIN-NO. 1
Leave Ieidersonvile..............8 00 a. in.

Spartanburg ..............12 10 p. m.
" l'nion.......... .....2.14 p. m.

Arrive at Alston..................4.25 p. in.

UP TRAIN NO. 2.
Leave Alston........ ...........12.10 p. m.

Union .....................2 15 p. m .

" Spartanburg...............4.00 p. M.
Arrive at llendersonville..........7.00 p. in.

DOWN TRAIN NO. 3-ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Spart:u:urg................6.00 a. in.

Union.....................S20 a n.
Arrive at Alston.................11.25 a. in.

UP TRAIN NO. 4.
Leave A'ston.....................5.00 p. in.

SUn ion.....................7.50 p. m
Arrive at Spartanburg.......... 9.15 p. in.

This train makes close connection at Als-
ton with down train on C. & G. R. R. from
Newberrv.
Close connection is ma.e at Alston with

train from Columbia on Greenville & C.lum-
bia Road. At Colunbia, connection is made
from Charleston, Wihnington and Augusta.
At Spartani:urg, connection is made at

Air Line Depot with trains from Atlanta
and Ciarlotte, also with Stage Line to Glenn
Springs.

Parties desirous of visiting Cs iar's Head
or other points of interest can be provided
wvith tirst cltst conveyances from the Livery
Stables in IIeudersonville at ieasonable
rates.
These Roads are in excellent condition;

furnished wi?i first class Coaches; provided
with ail necessa:y appliances for safety and
e:'nfolt o:' Pssengers. At Spartanburg jud
Heulersoavi:le the Ho:el accoi:nodations
are now amiplc for a large increase ot' travel.
They will be found well supplied with good
Mountain fare at reasonable rates.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.
Tuft's Arctic Soda

Water.
As PURE :uidl COLD a< c.n bw made by

1'E ;m;.:i Ti!CTLY !URE MATERIALS,
at :5 'ENTS A GLAhS.

A. C. JONES.
A pr. 't7, 1 7-t f.

Au Ordinance
'To Rise Supplies for the Tou:n of

1u-berry, S. C., for the year of
our Lord one ticousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one, and for other
purpuses therein mentioned.
STn L. Be it ordnined by the Town

Councji :md by the authority of the same:
Thait all real estate owned or possessed
within the corporatte limits of the Town of
Newberry, S. C., shiall be subject to a taxa-
tion in the- manner and at the rate at:d con-
formabttd to t:te provisions hereinafter spe-
ei.t..ed, re,..rd beig had to the real value of~
the sv.m, iz: Every building, loi, or other
re.Al4etat~e, except, such land's as are used
exlIu ively. for gr~icultura! purposes, shall
be~and are hereby made liable to a tax of
twezmy cents on evr hurir~hed dolars of
the ase-ssed vai!ue thereof.

Src. iL. And be it !urther ord.tined by
th1e :zurb.nity aforesaid : That a tax of one-
ti: th o-f ene per centumn shall be levied on
ke ad valorcrm ialue of all merchandise

andt all other personal property on hand on
:,e lifteeathi day of M-ay, A. D. 1881, pro-
vi!ed, however, that the tax in this see-
ti.;n provided shall not he levied on pleas-

Uoitibuses', drays, carts and wagozis usedl
: ih e or public eiploymze:t within the

M:e. 111. Aid it is further ordained by
tOe authbority aforesaid: That a tax of twu
dollars shall be levied upon each p:easure
ca.irriage, barouche, photton, buzggy, omni-
bus. dra), wag~on and cart used for hire or
public employment within the corporate-
!buits on and after the fi;th day of May
:S81.
Sxc. 1V. And be it further ordained:

That the taxes levied under Sections 1, 2
aid 3 of this Ordinance, shall be and t es
ute iherehv declatred p.1yable from the tenth
a of May, 181,t the tenth aay of June,
l881 ; and that in case of the failure of any
person to comply with the provisions of
is Ordinance on or befor2 the tenth day

ofJunei(, 1881, a penalty of fifteen per cent.
of the taxes assessed on the property of
said delinquents will be attached in addi-
tion to the costs incident thereto, and that
the pis and penalties by law attaching to
such a failure shall he strictly enforced.
Suc V. And be it further ordained: That.

U. B3. Whites, L. M. Speers au.d A. M. Bow,.
ers are hereby appointed a boaird of asses,
sors to assess all jots, lands and buildinga
within the corporate liini:s, for the purpose.
of levying the above stated tax.
Se VL. And be it further ordained:

That John S. Fair, Clerk and Treasure, of
the Town Gouncil of Newberry, is hereby
app. inted assessor, to :eceive the returns
of all personal property subject to taxation
under -eetio:s 2 and :3of this Ordinance,and
that all returns of personal property as spe-
ified ini Sections 2 and S of this Ordinance

shall be miade on or before the twentieth
day of M.: r, 88l, to the said assessor under
odth, a.s in case of failure so to do, the as-
sessor is hereby authorized to ass the
personal prooerty of all delinquents with
the addition of fi;ty per cent. as a penalty
for failing to make said return as is hereby-
required ;and, further, that :n case of any
false return of personal property being
made, the assessor is hereby anthorized to
atach a peat fffyper cent. of the tax
asessed thereon.

S:e. VIL And be it turther ordained:
ilat J"hn S. Fair, as Clerk and Treasurer
f said Town Council, is hereby authorized
ind! directed to collect the taxes levied un-
krtis Ordinance and eniforce the pains

oid penalties on all deliniquts as author-
zed by Nw.
one alnd ratified under the Corporate seal

of the Town of Newberry, S. C., this
SEAL] nfth day of May, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred
.and e ighuty-one.

J. P. POOL,
Intendant Town of Newberry, S. C.

J. S. FA a C. & T. T. C. N.

May 11, 19 -4t.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
COMMENCING THIlS DAY, I WILL.

~ELL TIhE ENTIRE STOCK OF C. F.
ACKSON,

Consisting of

NuTIONS, IIOSIERY,

FANCY GOODS,~TADBLW SHOES, HATS, &c.,4TAD ELWCOST. These Goods

LCsT AND SUALL UKE SOLD REGARDLESS OP

~osT, and purchasers may be assurod that

hycn buy these Gords a nien fa e-w


